
UNLIMITED INCOME POTENTIAL

]NT

Tircd of living Paycheck to Paycheck? \Mat would you do with an EXTRA $200.00 or more per day? Join
EASY EXTRA CASH and start making money from home. No Experience Required! lf you can mail a
SIMPLE flyer, you can start receiving unlimited $40 payments daily. NO GlMilllCKSl The $40 and 20
stamps come directly to you. How fast can you open 10 or more envelopes a day, STUFFED with $40 and
20 stamps? THE $40 PAYMENTS ADD UP FAST. \Mth just 5 orders a day, you can earn an EXTM
$1,200.00 a week. Your FREE stamps will save you $1,000's in postage costs.

HOW lT WORKS:- \Mten you join, you'll receive a copy of this flyer with your name in position #1 . Everyone
who joins from yourflyer, moves you to position #2 then #3 on theirflyers. lmagine your name on thousands
of flyers, being mailed by others. You would soon be receiving $40 payments and lots of stamps in your
mailbox everyday.
lNCOllE EXAilIPLE:- \Mat if you only signed up 10 people and they each did the same? Level #1-10
signups x $40 = $400.00 - Level #2-100 signups x $40 = $4,000.00 - Level #3-1000 signups x $40 =
$40,000.00. Your Potential lncome is a \I/HOPPING $44,400.00! PLUS, an additional22,200 stamps! -
Just From Mailing A Simple Flyer

IMPORTANT:- To receive your share of UNLIMITED stamps and $40 payments, you
MUST send $40 Cash or Money Order and 20 stamps to each person listed below. No
personal checks!

GET STARTED TODAY:- Mail a copy of this page along with $40 & 20 sfamps to each
person listed below. Upon confinnation of payment, you'll rcceive a Marketing Kt along
with your Master Copy of this flyer with your name in position #1 . You will also receive
120 names on peel & stick labels. Plus, we will send you information on the Besf
Mailing fafs sources. R*pond in 5 davs and receive a FREE $1il)0 Grcceru Ceftificatel

We nowaleo acceptthe PopularCash App: $orunmili sellherctoday@gmail.com

Send $40 Caeh and 20 Forcver stamps to:

1. S. Hylton, P.O. Box 40613, Raleigh, NC 27629
2. J. Okafo, P.O.Box {302, Morrisville, NG 27560
3. FREE........No One Here Yet (You save $40 and 20 Stamps)...........................
4. FREE........No One Here Yet (You save $40 and 20 Stamps)............

Live calls Every Saft (5{5} 604-9985, Pin:972198#, { pm (Eastem)
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